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RECOMMENDATION FOR A COUNCIL DECISION
authorizing the Commission to open negotiations for the conclusion
of agreements extending the period of application of the lnterim
Agreements between the European Economic Community, the Maghreb
and the Mashreq countries.
(submitted to the Council by the Commission)
cOM(78) 153 final.
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SXPLANAf ORY i,ISIORANDT]M
The Interim Agreements concluded, rvith Algeria, Morocco, lunisia' Egyptn
.Tordan, Syria and Lebanon pending the entry into force of the Cooperation
Agreenrents expire on 3o June this year: As of today,, it is not certain
that the ratification of these ag?eenonts wil-L be compLetcd in the }{ern-
ber States before I }tayl the latest d'ate wb'ich would alLovr thern to
enter into f,orce on 1 Jul y 1g?8. fn these circuns+'ances, the necessary
steps wiLl have to be taken to proLong the Interim Agreenenls until- ]1
December 19?8.
Accordingly, the commission is submitting herewith a reconi'nendati-on for
a Council decision r,rhich would authorize it to open negotiations vrith
the countries concerned in order to concl-ude agreements prol'onging the
Interim Agreoments untiL Jl December 1978'
:RECOMMENDATION FOR A COUNCIL DEC!SION
t
authorizing the commission to negotiate agreements extending the
peri_od of appLication of the Interir'n Agreement:, between the
European Econom.ic community on the one hand and Atgeria, Morocco,
Tunisi a, Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon and Syria on the other hand' '
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES'
Havi4gregardtotheTreatyestabLishingtheEuropeanEconomic
Commurlity , and in particuLar ArticLe 113 thdreof '
Having regard. to the recommendation from the Commission'
whereas, pending the entry jnto force of the cooperati'on Agieement
betueen the Europea"n Economic community on the one hand and Algeria,
Morocco, Tunis.ta, Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon and syria on the other,' it' is
necessany,to extend beyond 30 June 1978 the period of appLication of
the Interim Agreements concLuded with those countries'
HAS DECIDED AS. FOLLOIdS :
SoLe ArticLe
The commission.is hereby authol"jzed to negotia-te, on the ba1i1
of the directives annexed hereto,, aEreements extending the period
of appLication of the Interim Agreements concLuded between the
Europgan Ecdnomic Community 6n the one hand and ALgeria, lvlorocco,
Tunisi a, Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon and Syria on the other'
The commisS'ion shaLL conduct the negotiat'ions in consuLtdtion
with the ArticLe 113 Committee'
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ANNEX
ArticLe 11(1) of the Interim Agreements with Atgeria and
Tunisia, Art!ct9 1?( D of the lnterim, Asreem",nt-*t,tl *:l::t"
and Annex.c'of the said Agreements wiLL be adapted to take
account of the further,period crivered by the agreements by
vintue of such extension.
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ArticLe 13(2)(b).and (3) of the Interim Agreement with Algeria
wiLt be adapted .in.ordan to take account of the appLicat jon
.of the peri.ods and tlmelabLes fixed in ArticLe'?0(2) (b), (3)
and (4) of the Cooperation Agreement'
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:.(i) The Interim'Agreetlents wi:th Algeria, Morocco, Tunisiar'i Egyp!,
--
;ordin, Lebanort and syria t|i|[:be extended untiL 31 Decembgr
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